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ANNUAL REPORT 1970-1971

The objects of the Centre, as set out in the
InternationalDevelopmentResearchCentreAct
are“to initiate, encourage,supportandconduct
researchinto the problems of the developing
regionsof the world and into the meansfor
applying and adaptingscientific, technical and
other knowledgeto the economicandsocial ad-
vancementof thoseregions,and,in carryingout
thoseobjects

(a) to enlist the talentsof naturalandsocial
scientists and technologists of Canada
andothercountries;

(b) To assistthe developingregions to build
up the researchcapabilities, the inno-
vative skills andthe institutions required
to solvetheir problems;

(c) to encouragegenerallythe co-ordination
of international developmentresearch;
and

(d) to foster co-operationin researchon de-
velopmentproblemsbetweenthedevel-
oped and developingregions for their
mutual benefit.”

The International Development Research
CentreAct receivedRoyal Assenton May 13th,
1970. The Governorsof the Centrewere ap-
pointed by the Governor-in-Councilduring Oc-
rober 1970 and the inaugural meetingof the
Boardof Governorswasheldat the HeadOffice
of the Centrein Ottawa, from October26th to
28th, 1970.

To carry out the objectivesof the Centre,the
Boardof Governorsdecidedat its first meeting
to focusattentionin theinitial yearson:

(1) thebroadspectrumof dynamicdevelop-
ment problems that hold substantial
hopeof solution throughthe application
of scientific researchmethodologiesand
investigations into applied technology,
and especially those problems which
affect the welfare of peopleswho are
living in rural areasand areundergoing
the transition from a traditional to a
modernwayof life. By their verynature,
mostof theselatterproblemswill yield to
solution only throughdirect examination
in a local developmentmilieu. In select-
ing this class of problems, the Board

gaveparticular emphasisto the charge
upontheCentre“to assistthedeveloping
regionsto build up theresearchcapabili-
ties, the innovativeskills and the institu-
tions requiredto solve their problems.”
The Centre’s managementwas directed
to beginto establishapatternof interna-
tional partnershipsthat would enfold
developingand developed nations’ re-
searchinstitutions and workersinto mu-
tually supportingcommunitiesof schol-
arsworkingon commonproblems;and

(2) the manyrequirementsthatmust be sat-
isfied to build successfullya worldwide
system of information that would place
on call for the developingcountriesthe
documentationand intelligence in sci-
enceandtechnologyrequiredfor the for-
mulation of developmentpolicy and the
implementation of programmes for
growth.

Theresearchandresearchsupportactivities of
the Centreareconductedunderfour programme
areas:Agriculture, Food andNutrition Sciences;
Information Sciences;Population and Health
Sciences;and Social Sciencesand Human Re-
sources.The Director in eachprogrammedi-
vision is charged with building an interlocking
setof researchactivities aimedspecifically at the
priority concernsof the developingcountriesas
theseconcernsarereflectedto the Centreby the
researchworkers and policymakersof the low-
incomecountries.TheCentrewill concentrateon
the particularly critical componentsthat obstruct
the balancedgrowth of a total society, and on
the waysin whichtheCentrecanplay acatalytic
role to assuretheinterdisciplinarymeldingof the
skills requiredto direct a meaningful and sus-
tained attack on the evolving problems of a
dynamichumansociety.

Specialattentionhasbeengivento coordinat-
ing Centreendeavourswith otherresearchactiv-
ities on developmentissuesbeingcarriedout or
supportedby multilateral agencies,the interna-
tional assistanceprogrammes of developed
countries, the programmesof the large private
foundationsand, perhapsmost important, the
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researchallocationsmade by developingcoun-
tries as they seeksolutions to their own prob-
lems. The Centreis a memberof theConsulta-
tive Group on International Agricultural Re-
searchsponsoredby theWorld Bank, the United
Nations Development Programmeand Food
andAgricultureOrganizationof the United Na-
tions.ExecutiveOfficers of theCentrehavepar-
ticipated extensivelyin working groupscalled to
advisemost of the major internationalorgani-
zationson topicsrelatedto applied development
researchin scienceand technology.Staff mem-
bersof the Centrehaveactedas consultantsto
several developing country governmentsand
have provided professionalassistancein the
preparationand implementationof many re-
searchprogrammesbeingconsideredor carried
out by all levelsof world authority.

Agriculture, Food and Nutrition Sciences

The Division of Agriculture, FoodandNutrition
Sciencesoffers assistanceto projects aimedat
increasingthe profitableproductivity of farmers
and fishermen and for improving systems of
food cropprotection,distributionandutilization.
Through close co-operationwith other Centre
Divisions, equal concern will be given to the
impact of Centresupportedresearchin agricul-
ture, fisheriesand forestryupon the total health
andthe economicandsocialwell-beingof rural
peoples.Particularattentionis beingdirectedto
the developmentof new technologiesappropri-
ate to a creationof rural processingindustries.
As the Centreis equally concerned with the
needsof the consumerand the rural producer,
researchinto problemsof productionwill not be
isolatedfrom thoseof humanneed.

TocoordinatetheCentreeffort with the efforts
of other institutions, a liaison has been estab-
lished with the World Bank group, the Ford,
RockefellerandKelloggfoundations,theUnited
Nations Development Programme, the Food
andAgriculture Organizationof the United Na-
tions, and other international agencies.Several
meetingshavebeenheldwith Canadianuniver-
sities,governmentdepartments,anda variety of
learnedandprofessionalsocieties.

The Division staff inch~des a Director and
officers responsiblefor Animal Sciences,Food
Protectionand Utilization, andHumanNutrition
and Home Sciences.Vacanciesin the areasof

Plant Sciencesand Farming Systems;Fisheries
andMarine Resources;and ForestryandNatu-
ral Resourcesareexpectedto be filled in thenear
future. Theseniorstaffwill be locatedat various
points acrossCanada,within or nearimportant
centresof appropriateresearchandlearning.

During the year the Centre has granted
$6,000.00in supportof a projectrelating to the
osmoticdehydrationof foods. The project’s ob-
jective is to develop an improved, inexpensive
system of dehydrationusing sugaror salt. Re-
searchis beingconductedat theFood Research
Institute of theCanadaDepartmentof Agricul-
ture in Ottawa and links are beingestablished
with the institutions in the CaribbeanandWest
Africa.

The managementof two major agricultural
researchprogrammeson behalfof theCanadian
InternationalDevelopmentAgency(CIDA) will
be undertaken.The first, in collaboration with
the International Maize and Wheat Im-
provement Centre in Mexico and a Canadian
university, is directedto the accelerationof the
rate of developmentof the new cereal grain
triticale. The second,in collaborationwith the
International Centre for Tropical Agriculture
(CIAT) in Colombia,is directedto increasingthe
yields and protein quality of cassavaas a food
for humansandits utilization asfeed for swine.

Projectsunderdevelopmentinclude a Rural
FisheriesProject in West Africa involving re-
search to improve harvesting, processingand
preserving,marketing and distribution,of both
salt waterandfresh waterfish by rural commu-
nities. A project beingpreparedby the Colom-
bian Agricultural Institute will seekto develop
andprovea strategyfor thetransferof technical,
economicandsocialknowledgeto small farmers.
An agricultural economicsystemsstudy in Bar-
badosseeksto provide more reliable dataon
whichto plan futurepolicy.

The Division is helping to organizea seriesof
inter-linked projects concernedwith developing
a simple inexpensivesystemwhich is capableof
beingestablishedandusedwithin ruralcommu-
nities, for theimprovementof the processingand
utilization of cerealgrainsandgrain legumes.In
addition,detailedstudiesarebeingmadeof hor-
ticultural production and the potential export
andlocal marketfor fruit andvegetableswhich
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arebeing, or could be, satisfactorialygrown in
the Caribbeanregion.

Discussions are in progress with research
agenciesin theCaribbeanto establishprojectsto
support the further development and im-
provementof grain andpasturelegumes,andto
beginresearchfor a newand simple methodof
manufacturinghigh proteininfant foods. A rural
developmentprojectin Hondurasandan animal
feeding stuff developmentproject in Peru are
presentlybeinginvestigated.

In addition,the Division hasprovideda tech-
nical, advisory and consultantservice in food
science andtechnologyand related subjects to
the Canadian International Development
Agency.

Information Sciences

The primary objectiveof the Division of Infor-
mation Sciencesis to supportcooperativeinitia-
tives, particularly in the United Nations family,
to developinformationsystemsto whichinterna-
tional, nationalandvoluntaryagenciescan sup-
ply, and from which they can obtain, develop-
ment information.

The staff of the Division is limited but the
addition of an Assistant to the Director and a
ProgrammeResearchOfficer is contemplated.A
CentreLibrarian will be appointedto setup and
adminstera small working library in the head
office of theCentre.

In its initial operations,theDivision haspartic-
ipated in discussionswith the United Nations
andsomeof its specializedagenciesto define an
information system to which the Division can
offer support. TheCentrehasauthorizedsupport
for the DevelopmentCentreof the Organization
for Economic Cooperation and Development
(OECD), in the amountof $28,000to restructure
the termsin an existing Aligned DescriptorList
into a“macro-thesaurus”whichcould becomea
key componentin a cooperativesystemfor han-
dling socialandeconomicdevelopmentinforma-
tion. An IDRC contractemployeeis locatedin
Paristo assistOECD in its work.

Prelimarydiscussionshavebeenheld concern-
ing the effortsof other agenciesto establishsys-
tems thatwill handlespecialized,scientific, tech-
nical and economic information. The United
NationsIndustrial DevelopmentOrganizationis

developinga network of industrial information
offices with links to appropriate information
sourcesand the Centre is attemptingto define
the bestcontribution it can maketo this objec-
tive. The Centreis also examiningthe efforts of
the Food and Agriculture Organizationof the
United Nations,in cooperationwith otherorga-
nizations,to establisha computer-basedsystem
to handle the world’s literature on food and
agriculture.

While the Division is concernedwith the es-
tablishmentof information and data banksat
the international level, it will devoteparticular
attention to ensuringthat qevelopingcountries
areableto exploit suchbanksto meettheir local
needs.In the past, manyorganizationshaveat-
tempted to improve information and library
servicesin developingcountriesthrough techni-
cal aid. TheDivision is reviewingwhat hasbeen
accomplishedin orderto identify promisingini-
tiativesthatcanbe supportedin the future.

Populationand Health Sciences

The Division of PopulationandHealthSciences
is principally concernedwith problemsarising
from rapid rates of population growth
throughout the world - particularly as these
problems affect the health and well-being of
rural peoples- and with the delivery of health
services.The work of the Division is carriedout
in two principal areas,population and health
sciences.

In the field of population,the Division is con-
cernedwith goal-orientedresearchon improved
techniquesof contraceptionand fertility regula-
tion, the deliveryof family planninginformation
and services, and family planning operational
researchin developingareasundervarying local
conditions. The determinantsand consequences
of populationgrowth and populationpolicy are
a majorconcern. In healthsciences,specialat-
tention is directedto the delivery of basic health
servicesto rural peoplesin developingcountries,
the traininganddeploymentof different typesof
healthprofessionals,andthepromotionof active
participation of the local communitiesin such
activities.

During theyear,countriesin Africa, Asia and
Latin America were visited to develop specific
projects.The Division participatedin a number
of internationalmeetingsunderthe auspicesof
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the United Nations, the Organizationfor Eco-
nomic Cooperationand Development(OECD)
andotherorganizations,andcontactshavebeen
establishedwith the relevantacademicgroups,
researchorganizationsand individuals in Can-
adaandthedevelopingcountries.

The staff of the Division includesa Director
and officers responsible for demographyand
family planningoperationalresearch.Consultant
servicesin demography,fertility regulation and
family planninghavebeenobtained.

A grant of $69,790.00hasbeenmade to the
Universityof WesternOntario to supporta study
of fertility declinesin Barbadosto determinethe
relativeimportanceof the key variables,includ-
ing family planning practice, that ha~.’e resulted
in a significant fertility decline in that country.
Training of researchworkers in Barbadosis an
integralpartof thegrant.

To prepareanddevelop future projects-infer-
tility regulation, the Division hasorganized a
workinggroupcomposedof seniorresearchersin
the field of reproduction. In addition, the Di-
vision is currently examiningpossibleparticipa-
tion in collaborativeinternational researchpro-
jects in fertility regulation and in family plan-
ning operational researchprojects being devel-
opedin Africa. In Latin America, the Division is
examiningdemographicand population policy
studies and is consideringpossible support to
researchinstitutions.

In addition,the Division hasprovidedcontin-
uing consultingservicesto the CanadianInterna-
tional Development Agency (CIDA) in their
multi-lateral,bilateral,andnon-governmentpro-
grammesin PopulationandHealthSciences.

Social Sciencesand Human Resources

Among the principal areas of concernof the
Division of Social Sciences and Human Re-
sourcesarethe role of Social Sciencesin devel-
opment, rural-urbandynamics,humanresource
development,sciencespolicy andeducation.

In the Social Sciencesthe Centreeffort is di-
rectedto assistingresearchersandresearchinsti-
tutionsin the developingcountriesto identify the
majorproblemsrequiringresearchemphasisand
to assistin the formulationand supportof pro-
jects that reflect these researchpriorities. The

areaof rural-urbandynamicsinvolves the Di-
vision in researchdirectedto gaining an under-
standingof the movementof peoplesbetween
ruralandurbanareasin the developingworld. It
will seek to identify the small communitiesor
centreswith potential for growth andto deter-
mine the natureof the infrastructure,industry,
employment,education,socialservicesnecessary
to createviable growth centresthat would help
stem population flows to large urban areas.In
humanresourcedevelopment,the main function
of the Division is to support scholarshipand
fellowshipgrantsto selectedacademicandnon-
academicprofessionalswho wish to improve
their knowledgeand competencein the theory
andpracticeof development.Sciencepolicy re-
searchis directedto projects that will assistthe
formulation of scienceand technologypolicies
andthatwill identify theproblemsof technology
transferandthe meansby which such transfers
can bestbeeffected.In education,the concernis
with supportingresearchinto the utilization of
technologyfor the solution of particulareduca-
tional problemsin thedevelopingcountries.

The presentprogrammestaff is small. It in-
cludesan AssociateDirector for SciencePolicy
basedat the University of Sussex in England.
During theyearthe Division relied on the expert
assistanceof a numberof consultants.Senior
staffmemberswith training in education,politi-
cal sciences,economicsandurbanologywill soon
beemployed.

To identify the areas whereCentresupport
will havethe greatestimpact, the Division has
met with agenciesof the United Nations and
representativesof other national and interna-
tional agenciesand institutions. A number of
proposalsfor Centresupport have beenexam-
med and, during the year, threemajor projects
wereapproved.

The Centre has allocated the sum of
$84,000.00to support a study on rural-urban
migrants and metropolitandevelopmentby the
InternationalAssociation for Metropolitan Re-
search and Development (INTERMET). The
studyinvolves an examinationof the problems
of urban slum settlers and squattersin eight
cities of the developing world. Conducted by
institutionsfrom theeight cities working in asso-
ciation, the study’s resultswill leadto the formu-
lation of policies and programmesbasedon a
more preciserecognitionof the degreeto which
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the migrantsquatterproblem in the largeurban
centreis in fact a nationalproblemratherthan
one peculiar to the large urban centre.

The Centre has allocated $400,000.00for a
Human ResourcesDevelopmentproject for re-
searchand study grantsto encourageand in-
creasethe individual professionalcompetence
availableto dealwith developmentproblems.

The sum of $18,750.00hasbeenallocatedto
the Private PlanningAssociationof Canadafor
a project that includes studies to determine
which non-tariff barriersto tradearesignificant
in termsof trade-distortingimpact andwhichare
susceptible to reductionor elimination through
the international tradenegotiation system.The
study is particularly directed to the impact of
suchpracticeson thedevelopingworld.

To identify future projects, the Division is
supportinganumberof workshops, among them
an InternationalDevelopmentResearchCentre
workshopto study the feasibility andutility of

setting up experimental research consortia
among developmentinstitutes in both develop-
ing and developedcountries, and a workshop
sponsored by the Institute of Development
Studies,Universityof Nairobi, to examinestrate-
giesfor improvingrural welfare. The Division is
co-sponsoring,with the InternationalRice Re-
searchInstitutein thePhilippines,aworkshopof
agricultural economistsand agriculturalists,to
study the socio-economic impact of the spread of
new varieties of rice in the countriesof South
andSoutheastAsia.

A workshopwill beheld,with peoplecurrently
engagedin seekingsolutions to educationand
training problemsamong Canada’snative peo-
ples. It will seekto determineif Canadianexpe-
riencecan provideany insights or solutions for
similar problemsin the developing world. In
addition, it is anticipatedthat studiessimilar to
the presentINTERMET project will be under-
takento determinewhethersmallercitiesin de-
velopingcountrieshavea role as growth centres
capableof revitalizingruralcommunities.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Statementsof the Centre’s assetsand liabilities
at March 31, 1971, and of its income and ex-
penditurefor the year ending on that dateap-
pearon pages14 and 15. Thesestatementshave
beenaudited by theAuditor Generalof Canada
whoseReportappearson page13.

The following commentsare intended to
highlight andsupplementthesestatements.

Introduction

The Act of Parliamentestablishingthe IDRC
received Royal Assent on May 13, 1970. The
Centre becamefully operational with the ap-
pointmentof the Governorsandtheapprovalof
theGeneralBy-Law at the inauguralmeetingof
theBoardof Governorson 28 October,1970.

Froma financial point of view thefirst months
of the Centre’slife were devoted largely to the
establishmentof a viableoperationalsystemfor
the managementof the Centre’s resources.In
brief, the Boardof Governorsapproveda bud-
getary systemthat is basedon commitmentau-
thority andanaccountingsystemthatfollows the
accrualmethod, that is, revenuesare recorded
when earned,evenif not collected,andexpendi-
tures are recordedwhen incurred, even if not
paid. The fiscal year of the IDRC is the period
from April Ito March31.

The Board of Governorsalso establisheda
FinanceCommittee underthe Chairmanshipof
Mr. JohnBenewith Mr. R. Medjuck, Mr. A.F.W.
Plumptreand Mr. Maurice Strong as members.
The Treasureracts as secretaryto the Finance
Committee.

Income and Expenditure

Revenuesin the first fiscal year were received
primarily in the form of grantsfrom theGovern-
ment of Canada. i.e., a statutory grant of $1
million and a Parliamentary grant of
$1,444,000.00.Sinceall of thesefundswere not
immediately required for operational purposes,
excesscash was invested and interest in the

amount of $70,500.00was earned. In this re-
gard, the FinanceCommittee of the Board of
Governors decidedthat funds,excessto immedi-
ate requirements,should be placedin the money
marketsin suchsecureinstrumentsas Federalor
ProvincialTreasuryBills, charteredbankcertifi-
catesof deposits,etc.

In addition to grantsfrom the Governmentof
Canadaand interest income from investments,
the IDRC received$9,905.00in feeschargedfor
consultingservicesprovidedby the professional
staffof theCentreto the CanadianInternational
DevelopmentAgency.

Expenditures for the first fiscal year were
largelyadministrativein nature,i.e. thoseassoci-
atedwith the initial establishmentof thehead-
quarters,the recruitmentof staff, furnishingof
offices etc. In this connection,it is the policy of
the Centreto write off furniture andequipment
in the year acquired. Programmeexpenditures
amountingto $88,136.00were incurred in sup-
port of researchprojects and for the cost of
seminarsand workshops,etc., sponsoredby the
IDRC on subjectsfalling within the variouspro-
grammesof the Centre. The accountsof the
IDRC arestructuredon aprogrammebasisso as
to relate,as directly aspossible,expendituresto
the various programmesand activities of the
Centreas they areestablishedby the Board of
Governors.In futurereportstheexpendituresfor
programmeswill be sub-dividedto showeachof
theestablishedprogrammesseparately.

During the period from May 14 to July 31,
1970,expendituresfor preliminaryarrangements
were paid for by the CanadianInternatinanl
DevelopmentAgency.In theperiodfrom August
I, 1970, to October3 1, the President was respon-

sible for all expenditures of the Centre under an
interim arrangementauthorizedby the Treasury
Board of the Governmentof Canada.With the
approvalof theGeneralBy-Law by the Boardof
Governorsat theirinauguralmeetingon October
28, 1970, the Centrebecamefully operational.
Net expendituresfor the 1970-71 fiscal year,
including expendituresunder the preliminary
arrangements mentioned above, were
$829,491.00leaving a surplus of $1,685,009.00
availablefor expenditurein thefutureyears.
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Ottawa, June 25, 1971.

~: International DevelopmentResearchCentre
and

The Honourab2.e Mitchell Sharp,
Secretary of State for External Affairs,
Ottawa.

Sirs,

I have examined the accounts and financial transactions

of the International Development Research Centre from its establishment

on May 13, 1970 to March 31, 1971, pursuant to the provisions of section

21 of the International DevelopmentResearchCentre Act.

My examination included a general review of the

accounting procedures and such tests of the accounting records and

other supporting evidence as I considered necessary in the

circumstances.

In my opinion, the accompanying Balance Sheet and

Statement of Income and Expense present fairly the financial position

of the Centre as at March 31, 1971 and the results of its operations

for the period ended on that date, in accordance with generally

accepted accounting principles.

Yours faithfully,

-~

Auditor General of Canada.
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INT~NATI0NAL DEVEL0PI.~T RESEARCH CENTRE
(Established by the International Development Research Centre Act)

Balance Sheet as at March 31, 1971

Assets Liabilities

$ 235 Accounts payable $ 95,2514

Accounts receivable

Interest accrued oi~
investments

Short-term investments,
at cost

Prepaid expense

DeThrredcharge for
program commitments

13,037

30,609

1,739,868

1,750

Accrued liabilities

Program commitmentspay-

able under contract

Surplus:
Excess of income over

expense per
Statement of Income
and Expense

126,290

$ 1,911,789 $ 1,911,789

Certified Correct:

4

, 1 —

I,
.--,

74easurer

~ddiI/46
President

I have examinedthe above Balance Sheetand the related
Statement of Income and Expenseand have reported thereon under
date of June 25, 1971 to the International DevelopmentResearch
Centre and the Secretaryof State for External Affairs.

Aaditor General of Canada

Cash

5,236

126,290

1,685,009

Approved:



flIT~NATI0NAL DEVELOPMENT RESEARCH CENTRE

Statement of Income and Expense
for the neriod May 13. 1970 to March 31, 1971

Income:

Grants received pursuant to:
External Affairs Vote 20
Section 20(14) of the International

Development Research Centre Act

$ 1,141414,000

1,000,000

Interest earned
$ 2,141414,000

70,500

Expense:

Programs
Administration

Salaries, allowances and
employee benefits

Staff travel and removal
Accommodation
Governors’ honoraria, travel

and meetings
ProI’essional and special services
Office supplies and expense
Communications
Sundry

Less: Amount recovered

Acquisition of office
furnishings and equipment

88,136

383,520
79,876
148,1423

143,230
214,695
17,157
13,585

626,763

616,858

1214,1497

829,1491

Excess of Income over Expense $ 1,685,009

$ 2,5114,500
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